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Body:

CALL REPORT Issue # 79Document's Author: Dave Montague/ARRB Date Created: 07.01.1997Who initiated 

the call? Review Board's representative in the call: Dave MontagueFox Project; related to Medical: JFK 

Autopsy Project Subject: Conversation w/E.K. Fox Follow up re: his father James K. Fox & possible USSS/JFK 

records...Description of the Call _________ I spoke w/EK today & he's not yet visited the condo in Florida as he 

thought he would in April of this year. His wife & daughter visited, but found nothing through their cursory 

search. EK said there are some metal security boxes w/in the condo, but still believes his father would have 

most likely hid any important material w/in the condo. EK said he MUST visit w/in the next few months to take 

care of some maintenance problems & will honor his commitment to the Review Board re: his doing a 

thorough search for any possible records. EK is also interested in possibly touring NARA II & I said I'd be happy 

to provide a tour at some point (suggesting we do it after he searches for records). *EK is an engineering 

consultant in the Northern Virginia area & previously told us he'd check his father's old home in Florida for any 

possible records re: the assassination and/or his father's association w/the USSS in the early 1960s.Mr. Eugene 

Kyle Fox Fox Associates (engineering consulting firm)10306 Eaton PlaceSuite 510Fairfax, VA 

22030703.273.1112 = office (best #); 703.273.2112 = office fax; 703.250.0529 = home *Condo is located on 

Anne Marie Island in Bradenton Beach, FL (between Tampa & Sarasota)
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